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The Cabrogal clan of the Darug nation are the traditional owners of this area. Always was, always will be Aboriginal land.

THE HORSLEY DRIVE

WHAT YOU’LL FIND

Saddle up with your cooler
bags and trot along The
Horsley Drive in Sydney’s
west to experience a broad
range of food and produce.

Running through the Western Sydney Parklands area, this road takes you past market gardens (Ferrers Road) offering homegrown flowers and fresh fruit and vegetables, to cafes, a cantina and artisan food and beverage producers.
Other treats include hearing from people passionate about their produce including David and Clarissa at Goliath Coffee and
Andrea at My Yerba Mate.

HOW LONG WILL YOU NEED
We got there at 11.30am and left late into the afternoon – still not having done everything (might need a second run!).
Allow a day to fully explore. Here are some of our picks.

1 VERO CAFE 3/1822 The Horsley Dr, Horsley Park facebook.com/verocafebar
This café does the staples exceedingly well. Stop for a hearty or light breakfast or lunch.
For those with a sweeter tooth, the Italian nougat coffee is a must! Don’t forget to procure
some takeaway cakes, such as Sonoma’s lamingtons, to appease the ‘left at home’ troops!
Vegan-friendly options available.

This family favourite bustles inside an unlikely industrial complex replete with eclectic
Italian décor and catchy music. Keep space for dessert. The macchiato brûlée is worth
returning for!

2 FARM GATES Ferrers Rd fresh produce roadside stalls

Step straight onto the streets of South America with this authentic cantina experience. You
will have the best empanadas you’ve ever tried, cooked to Andrea’s family recipe. Choose
from beef or ricotta (made from local product). Take home frozen empanadas as well as
yummy sweet alfajores sandwiched with dulce de leche – heavenly!

3 GOLIATH COFFEE ROASTERS
1199 The Horsley Dr, Wetherill Park goliathcoffee.com.au

David and Clarissa were the most wonderful hosts, explaining the process and their
products without the snobbery! The coffee speaks for itself but what also impressed us
was their quiet commitment to green principles with an almost zero emissions roaster and
compostable capsules for your home coffee machines. Don’t forget to buy beans or coffee
bags (Rwandan brew, anyone?) to take home with you.

4 GRANO 1009 Canley Vale Rd, Wetherill Park grano.co

For an authentic thin crust pizza straight from the wood fired oven, Grano fills a 16-page
menu with honest, home-style southern Italian cuisine all cooked with love.

6 HOLLAND HOUSE
85 Market St, Smithfield zomato.com/sydney/holland-house-smithfield
Another little detour delivers you to a colourful and quirky Dutch-style house for all things
Dutch. This is as much an experience as it is a supermarket, cosy low-lit café and souvenir
shop. There’s much more to it than poffertjes (little pancakes), liquorice and clogs.

7 MONTE FRESCO CHEESE
753 The Horsley Drive, Smithfield montefrescocheese.com
Park near the fake cows in the carpark and get ready to enter cheese heaven. Stock up on
baskets of fresh ricotta and unusual varieties such as a black truffle sheep cheese from
Spain. Like most vendors along this route, the staff are friendly and persuasive – you might
find yourself adding an unexpected cannoli to your order.

8 ART OF GELATO MICHELANGELO

30 The Horsley Dr, Carramar artofgelato.com.au
Treat yourself to an award-winning gelato from an array of delectable flavours (we loved
the pineapple sorbet). It’s hard to miss this shopfront with its proud, pink façade and giant
gelato out the front.
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A little detour down Ferrers Rd towards Eastern Creek Raceway will remind you of the
area’s recent farming heritage, and reward you with freshly picked local produce direct
from growers. Stock up on leafy greens, vegetables, old-school tasty tomatoes and
strawberries, and freshly cut flowers.
Heng Fresh Farm (fruit and veg) 11-19 Ferrers Rd
Fenech Family farm (eggs, poultry, rabbit) 53-65 Ferrers Rd | fenechfamilyfarm.com.au
Sun’s Fresh Farm (fruit and veg) 79-89 Ferrers Rd | facebook.com/SunsFreshFarm
Lam’s Farm Fresh (fruit and veg) 103-107 Ferrers Rd |
facebook.com/Lams-Farm-Fresh-104706217838591
Sydney Flowers Express (cut flowers) 109-125 Ferrers Rd | sydneyflowersexpress.com.au

5 MY YERBA MATE WORLD
3/895 The Horsley Dr, Smithfield myyerbamateworld.com.au
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